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THE DEPUTY BAILIFF: This case raises a novel of law~ 

Edwin Brown ("The made a will on the 
third 1976. He his wife, his son Derek 

5 and his Jennifer to be lithe Executors and Trustees H of 
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his will and went on to say Hand and the survivors of them or 
the other trustees for the time of t.~is my wi1.l are 
hereinafter called Trustees ;>"11. 

The will gave certain end and devised three 
in upon trus t for sale. 'l'he rest a,..d residue of 

the estate and the real estate outwith was also 
devised an trust. The will ends with these words: 

I leave to my children the admonishment that 
shall at ell times one another and their 

Blather ri t of mutual and of 

On 4th 1976 the testator made a codicil. It is clear 
that the testator had omitted his situated in 
the United and now moved to cover the omission. 

The codlcil reads:-

Hr and beG~'eath to the Executors of my said will 
all my 
TRUST that 
sueJl or 
wi tJ] power to 

in the United UPON 
shall ca1.1 in and convert into money 

thereof as do not consist of money 
such sale, in and 



conFer-sion for such a od or as my trust..eES 
'W"'_ithout Jiable to a-CCOL1!.U:: may think proper.!i 

rphe Testator died on 8th Decernber I 1992: without 
will cr the codiciL 

the 

On 6th 
son and the 

Public & 

f 1993 f taken no in the £:sts,te t::e 
named. in the will Swore a dGcument before a 

It is headed PIn tJ1B E'state of Edr"jn 
1 0 BroJ,:vn II • 

It recited how the son and 
that the father has died and that 

are two of the executors, 
Hare not desirous of 

the execution of the said will If " f state in 
15 conclusion that renounce the sa,id of:fice of executors 

and trustees of the said y,rj,ll H 

20 

Eoth the son and the 
, thei!C solioitor on 12th 

had "!Cenol1l1ced t~~eir 

on their behalf. 

Later in the year, on 23rd 

the mother vlrote to Mr" Le 
""rncl"tr, 1993, to say that 
Hand asked Mr ~ Le to act 

1993, the mother also 
a solemn declaration a:Jo where she, too, renounced the 

25 office of Executor and Trustee~ 

o 

the Probate received a power of 
Brown, the eldest son of the Testator. 

That document is made in 
the same solicitor in 

renunciation of the mother. 

witnessed on the same 
who had witnessed the 

as Mr~ Le Quesne has This is not 
that the 

the same address 
mother. and her son" Peter 
in West Sussex. 

Brown, live 

'l'he power of reel tes the facts and states that the 
named exeoutors and trustees have renounced the office of 
Executors and 'l'rustees. Mr,. 11 was as 

Mr. Pi also made oath on 7th December, 1993, 
exhibiting the will and codicil and s that the executors 
nominated the will have all renounced execution of the will and 

to be at of the executor dative. This oath, 
in due form, was sworn before a Greffier Substitute, and 

Mr ~ 1 as 
eldest son and therefore 
into a bond of executor dative 
declared that the net value of 

of Peter Erown, the 
heir of the testator, entered 

without sureties and 
the estate did not exceed 
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£ 150 f 000 bound himzel£ for his consti tUGnt and his hei-'r-s in the 
SUIll of £300,000. 

Probate issued on the 7th December in this forrn:-

"BE IT KNOWN tha t Edwin Brown of 7 
Court! St ~ 

th 
Helier in t~f:le Island of died en the 
of December 1992 domiciled in 

.JlND BE IT FURTHER KJ'lOWN tha on t,~e seventh of 
DeceJTIber in the year one thousand nine hundred and 

the last will and testament with one 
codicil copy whereof is hereunto of the said 
deceased was in the Proba te Division of tile 
Court of the Island of and tered the 
usual oath to execute the said will and codicil and well 
and to the duties of the office ef 

been subscribed and sworn as 
Kei t .. '1 

of Brown the executor 
the said will and ccdicil Gwel1doline 

, Derek Brown and tTaTlnifer 
Jcnes nee Brown the executors there3n named 
renounced execution 

Advocate Le Quesne has before me that the .;ill 
two different forms of office~ Three executors whose 

duties are the Probate Law and three trustees (albeit 
the same whose duties are by the Trusts Law. 

I was directed to fcur articles of the 
Article 7 states that a trust may come into existence 

an instrument in a will or codicil). 

Article 12 states that ect to the terms of the trust) 
the number of trustee5 shall not be less than two unless one 
trustee was 

Article 14(2) states that a person who has not and 
is not deemed to have 
disclaim such 

aware of it 
trustees and ~Itiole 15 
may his office 
trustees that a 

as a trustee may 
within a reasonable of time after 

notioe in to the settlor or to the 
states a trustee not a sole trustee 
notice in '<lr' delivered to his co-

"which would result in there 
no trustee of fewer than the number of trustees 

under 1,rticle 12 shall have no effect". 

50 It does seem to me axiomatic that no one c~n have the onercus 
duties of thrust upon him wr.ich is why Article 14 (2) 
allows a trustee to disclaim within a reasonable time. 
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There is no or latent: the will is 
The testator intended to set up Cl will trust ~ .liS Le Gras in his 
work uTr,0;iite du Droit de J'Ile de j 1943) 
at p.12 states in the first of his "Du 
Testament tl:; If ~ ~ = ces 
mort JI" 

U'''!:'V:'.L tions devan t erEct sa 

It took twelve months for to issue. The named son and 
reno=ced on 6th (four months after the testator's 

o the widow renounced on 23rd November (almost twelve months 

[5 

after the testator's . I of the to 
this matter but Article 14(3) cases of 

where the Court can intervene~ 

Ed'n) =der 
L'"t"H~jJ, he 

(1889) 40 

where a person 
no title to the trust 

Ch 436) whioh is deemed never to have vested in 
him. Tha learned authors submit that the rule wouJd in 

:0 That must be so. (see para 5.48). There is, of course, nmv 
no for a trustee to have to ensure that trust 
is vested in him. (See Article 3 of the ·:rrusts ) 
La," 1989. There have been a real diifieul if the three 
executors and trustees had renounced and no one had taken 
their . A trust however cannot fail for want of a trustee if 
it is constituted. In my the trust in the case of 
the will became valid when the will was admitted to and 
when issued under seal on 7th 1993. There is, in 
my no doubt that the executor dative took on not the 
burden of executor but also the as sole trustee. It in 
my be burdensome to argue that there is now a 
sole executor and three trustees of the will, because the 
executors did not int~nd to qua trustees or tailed to do so 
in due form. I do not have an affidavit from any of the 
named trustees used words which to me are 
clear and sensible. 

A~vocate Le argues that the tion of trustees 
act from the formalities of 
I find it difficult to see what else the 

trustees could have cone. In Qr~~t!ili....JULJii2y1;grLlL~!:LlliW!Lt.!!:!g 
(i 5th Ed'n) , at page '139, is stated: 

"Where the office of executor is clothed wi th certain trusts 
where the executor is also nominated the trustee of real estate 
under a will) he is construed to have the office of 
trustee if he takes aut ta the will". The authori for 
that is the case of (1942) Ch 3ii 
where Bennet ,J said at 3',6: 

"If there be acts which could be done him as 
trustee there 1s an end of the matter. Be must be said 
to have the office. Probate of the will alone 
may be sufficient and that appears from a statement in a 
nUll1ber of text baoks." 



His then goes on to cite . In my vie,,} ~he 

of renunciation used all three persons T1_a.:ned as 
t:C1:stees( the fact that has Jssu~d in due form to peter 

5 Brown leaves me jn no do~bt that he is now the sole 
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trustee and there is no c011flict with the ~rusts Law because no 
ether trustees w,3:ce ass\lffied into office at any time~ 

EOvJever the:.ce may be a 8),l. I am no-: Certain tojhetr~e= 
under the 1a''''';5 of a sole trustee can ve a for 

there~ It may be necessOhY for a furthe:c to be 
made in dGe course if that as is correcL I am not 

to another trllstee sur le even there 
:!:eference it in l-fr ~ Lakeman f s Answer ~ There i 
in between the that has not seen 

of ~ I have no idea what is meant by the reS~)Ol"lde:r:lt S 

say in the last of their Arlswer:-

reSf)011a.ents will further aver that t,'1e present 
rp"onr,gtion has been before the Court out of 

a desire the tors to influence, whether 
or the boug,~t 

and Mrs. a the [sic] by Mr. Brown 
Represen tors in of the Deceased/s Will aJJd 
Estate; and not because J'1.3ve any reaJ 

tima te concerns out of the matters contained 
in their tation JI 

The of a [urthar trustee (if one is 
30 for anotber day, One must assume tbat tbe isb Solicitor who 

advised tbe widow and Mr. Peter Brown had these matters in 
the forefront of his mind. I do not wish to presume without 
further 
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du Droit 
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